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CALENDAR OF WEEKLY EVENTS
Scheduled Events for the l'leekof October 19th:
Dav Event Time Room
Monday Placcr.lent-OCI Interviews 9:00 - 5:00 !:lCF.,FCR
Place::,ent-OCI Luncheon 1:00 - 2:00 Casassa Rm.
Ms. Maynard-Corporations Class 3:~O - 5:45 H'70• Tuesday Placement-OCI Interview 9:00 - 5:00 FCRTay Sachs Testing 11 :00 - ~:OO Stu. Lounge5:00 - 7:00
National Lawyers Guild-Meeting 1:;:15 - 1:00 Room 3
5:00 - 6:00 Room 6
Placer.lent-OCI Luncheon 1:00 - 2:00 Casassa Rm.
Ms. Strauss-1st Year !..egal 1:00 - 3:00 OCR
Writing Meeting
Dean Cooney-Budget Meeting 2:30 - 3:00 Casassa Rm.
BALSA-Guest Speaker, Dr. McKenna, 4:30 - 6:00 Fac. Lounge
"What can we do for our public
schools?"
ToJednesday Placement-OC! !nterview 9:00 - 5:00 FCR
Ms. Faust-Financial Aid Meetinc 11:00 - 1:30 OCR
Amne s ty International-Play, 12:20 - 1:25 !-!C
"Journey into the Whirlwind"
Ms. Tate-Sub-committee of the 1:00 3:30 Fac. Lounge
Curriculum Committee, :::C~:
Placement-OCI Luncheon 1:00 - :;:00 Casassa Rm.
"1r. Siegel-:::CN 1:00 - 2:00 A,B,C,D,E
Mr. Hobbs-CTA 2:00 - 5:00 Room 3
~r. May-Con. Law Tutorial 3:15 - 5:00 ROOIr. s
Mr. Gold-Contracts '1ake-Up 3:'20 - 4·~("I S~
Ms. Kuehl-Contracts Review 3:30 - 5:00 Room 2
APALSA-Meeting 3:30 - 4:30 Room 6
Mr. Siegel-Remedies :1ake-Up 3:45 - 5:45 '1H
Placement-Alternatives to FaE 5:30 - 7:00 Stu. Lounge
OCI
Board of Governors 6:00 - 8:00 Casassa Rm.• '!'hursday Placement-OC:: Interview 9:00 - 5:00 FCRPlacement-OCI Luncheo~ 1:00 - 2:00 Casassa fur..Ms. Goldbera-CP Writing 1:00 - 2:00 Room 4Law Review-General Heeting 5: 30 - 7:00 Room 2
Friday Scholarship Luncheon 12:00 - ~:OO Pac. !..ounge
~!r• Benson-Art Committee: 6:00 - 8:00 Casassa Rm.
Saturday Ms. Fisher-CP/Family Law Mid- 10:00 - 12:00 MH
Term Exam
Sunday None
~onday Placement-OCI Interviews 9:00 - 5:00 OCR,FCR
Placement-OCI Luncheon 1:00 - 2:00 Casassa Rm.• Mr. Siegel-ECN 1:00 - 2:CC A,B,C,D,E
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF ITEMS FOR THE SBA BULLETIN IS NOON
EACH WEDNESDAY. ALL ITEMS MUST BE TYPED DOUBLE-SPACED AND
TURNED IN TO RHONDA TARTAGLIO IN THE DEAN'S SUITE OF THE BURNS
BUILDING FOR EDITING AND WORD PROCESSING BY THE DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNICATIONS. ALL SUBMISSIONS MUST INCLUDE FULL NAME AND
TELEPHONE NUMBER OF PERSON SUBMITTING THE ITEM. PLEASE CALL
FRAN PULLARA AT EXT. 1043 OR LILY KUO AT EXT. 1029 IF YOU HAVE
QUESTIONS.
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
MESSAGE FROM FACULTY
Professor Victor Gold will have Contracts
make-up on Wednesday, October 21 from
3:20 - 4:20 p.m. in South Hall.
Professor Charlotte Goldberg will have a
Civil Procedure Writing class on Thursday,
October 22 from 1:00 - 2:00 p.m. in
Classroom 4.
Professor Lou Natali's Evidence make-up
class is scheduled for Wednesday, October
28 from 3:15 - 5:15 p.m, in Hall of 70s.
DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME
"Spring Forward, Fall Back!" Don't forget
to turn your clocks back an hour on Sunday,
Octo ber 25 at 2:00 a.m.
MAILROOM LOCATION
The mailroom is in its new home, located on
the second floor of the Burns building,
across from the Student Accounts Office.
PHYSICAL PLANT LOCATION
The Physical Plant Office is now located in
the Rains Building, Room 138. You can
still reach them at ext. 1107 or call
receptionist at ext. 1000 or 1001.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
BIBLE STUDY
The Christian Legal Society's weekly Bible
study meets Wednesdays, from 12:15 -
12:55 p.m. in the Campus Ministry Office.
All interested students are invited to attend.
Feel free to bring lunch. Our Bible studies
focus on making our faith relevant to our
law school education.
Come enjoy the fellowship, support and
encouragement.
STUDENT COMPETITION
Cash Prize for Student Article in the Field
of Alternative Dispute Resolution
The Center for Public Resources (CPR)
Legal Program is sponsoring a competition
for original student articles on events or
issues in the field of alternative dispute
resolution. Two cash prizes are available:
$2000 for First Prize and $1000 for Second
Prize. The deadline by which the articles
must be received by the CPR is December
15, 1987. For more information regarding
the competition, see Craig Reynolds in the
Deans' Suite.
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FREE TAY-SACHS DISEASE
TESTING •On Tuesday, October 20 from 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. in the Student Lounge, a free five-
minute Tay-Sachs testing will be conducted
by the California Tay-Sachs Disease
Prevention Program. This testing is open to
everyone, with the exception of pregnant
women. Those wishing to be tested may call
(213) 775-7333 for a special appointment.
Tay-Sachs is an inherited disorder causing
destruction of the nervous system and death
by the age of five. A child diagnosed as
having Tay-sachs disease must inherit two
recessive Tay-Sachs genes, one from each
parent. Carriers are completely healthy and
normal individuals. The carrier rate is
approximately one in 150 in the general
population and one in 27 in the Jewish
population.
A simple blood test can identify healthy
persons who carry the gene for this disease.
This test is not available through private
labs or physicians and is not included in the
premarital blood test. •BLACK LAW STUDENT
ASSOCIATION EVENT
BLSA has invited Dr. George McKenna as
the featured speaker in the opening of its
series of "Roundtable Discussion" on
Tuesday, October 20 from 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. in
the Faculty Lounge on the third floor of the
Burns Building. Dr. McKenna is the
principal of Washington Preparatory High
School in Los Angeles and the subject of a
television movie, "The George McKenna
Story", which depicted his remarkable turn-
around of Washington Prep. Dr McKenna
will lead the "Roundtable Discussion" on the
issue of "What Can We Do For Our Public
Schools?", and elaborate on the role law
students and attorneys play in the continued
development of a "successful" public school.
ASIAN PACIFIC AMERICAN
LAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION
There will be a general meeting on •
Wednesday, October 21 from 3:30 - 4:30 p.m.
in Classroom 6. This is an import an t
meeting as this will be the last meeting
before our Teriyaka Sale. First year
students - please try to attend.
MESSAGE FROM THE
REGISTRAR
IMPORT ANT REMINDER!
Exam LD. numbers were mailed to all •
students. This number should be kept
confidential as it would be used throughout
the 1987-88 school year for all papers and
exams.
• Spring '88 Registration packets are comingSOON! Be sure the Registrar's Office hasyour Current address.Am Jur Awards Policy: Students may NOT
list the award UNTIL they officially
receive it, i.e, until they receive the
certificate and voucher.
CLINICS
REVISED APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR
SPRING 1988 CLINICS IS MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 2, 1987. This earlier deadline
will enable students to be interviewed and
placed before the Christmas break.
NOTICE TO ALL STUDENTS ENROLLED
IN FALL 1987 CLINICS: All timesheets for
required hours and both the student and
supervisor evaluation must be in the Clinics
Office by 10 AM on Wednesday, January 13,
1988. Any student who has not met this
deadline will receive a Fail grade for
his/her clinic.•PROFESSOR HOBBS' SPRING 1988CRIMINAL TRIAL ADVOCACY COURSE:
Wednesday, November 4 has been added to
Professor Hobbs' interview schedule. Sign-
up sheets are in the Clinics Office.
ACLU FOUND ATION SUMMER LAW
CLERK PROGRAM: The ACLU expects to
hire several students for its 1988 summer
law clerk program. Students interested in
working on civil liberties issues should
submit a resume and writing sample by
January 15, 1988 to:
Joan Howarth, Assistant Legal
Director
ACLU Foundation of Southern
California
633 South Shatto Place
Los Angeles, CA 90005
ACLU 1988/89 GEORGE SLAFF
FELLOWSHIP: The George Slaff
Fellowship is a nine-month position, open to
•
grauating law students, which focuses on
cases involving freedom of speech, freedom
of the press, and the right to petition to
government.
The fellowship pays approximately $17,000
for nine months and includes health and
dental insurance. Applicants should send a
resume, writing sample and list of
references to Joan Howarth at the address
above. Applications will be accepted
through November 15, 1987.
•
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CAREER PLANNING AND
PLACEMENT
UPCOMING EVENTS
Wednesday, October 21
5:30 - 6:30 p.m,
Student Lounge
"Alternatives to Fall OCI or How to Find a
Job Without Interviewing On-Campus"
Are you depressed because you participated
in on-campus interviews but got none or
only a few interviews? Or perhaps you've
gotten interviews, but no callbacks or
offers. Maybe you didn't even bother to
submit any resumes at all! If any of the
above fit you, you may feel a little anxious
about finding a summer or permanent job.
Never fear! There is employment after (or
without) OCI. Six Loyola alumni who know
return to discuss how they found jobs
outside of the on-campus interview process.
Don't miss this opportunity to get firsthand
information from those who've been there!
This seminar will encourage you and
perhaps give you new insight into your own
job search strategies.
DATE: Wednesday, October 21, 1987
PLACE: StudentLounge
TIME: 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
All students are welcome (First years too!).
PANELISTS INCLUDE:
Jane Blissert, '82
Los Angeles County District Attorney's
Office
David Brandon, '83
Fields & Brandon
First post-graduate job: Same
Marlene Leiva, '83
Lenske, Lenske & Heller
First post-graduate job: Southern California
Edison Company
Jill Meltzer
Wilson, Kenna ,& Borys
Dan Persoff, '83
Blue Cross Legal Department
First post-graduate job: Sole Practioner
Tim Thorten, '82
Law Offices of Romaine Nelson
First post-graduate job: Lynberg & Nelson
Tuesday, November 3
OCI Flush Party
Time and place to be announced
Do you have any unusual or amusing
experiences regarding your on-campus
interviews? How about rejection letters
from firms you've never interviewed with?
Want to know how to cope with rejection?
Mark November 3 on your calendar now.
Please help make our first "OCI Flush
Party" a success by sharing these
experiences.
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
DID YOU CLERK THIS SUMMER? Please
help us by filling out a "Student Evaluation
of Law Clerking Positions" form available
in the Placement Center.
Does it seem like you voice your complaints
to everyone except those that need to hear
them? The Placement Center welcomes all
constructive criticism (we like to hear good
things tool) through our anonymous
SUGGESTION BOX.
The Career Planning and Placement Office
hours are: Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays:
8:45 a.m.- 6 p.m.; Tuesdays: 8:45 a.m.- 8 p.m.;
Fridays: 10:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m, (an exception
will be made for any 10 a.m. resume
deadlines on Fridays only).
MINORITY STUDENTS
The 1987 National Black Law Students
Association's Farwest Regional Recruiting
Conference will take place on Saturday,
October 24, 1987 at the Holiday Inn Crowne
Plaza, 5985 Century Blvd., Los Angeles. The
Conference will provide minority students
the opportunity to submit resumes and/or
interview with approximately 80 prospective
employers. Please contact the Placement
Office for further information.
The National Association of Broadcasters
(NAB) announces its annual Minority Legal
Fellowship Program for 1988-89. The
fellowship is open to all graduating or
recently graduated minority law students.
A background in communications law
and/or familiarity with the communications
industry is preferred, but not required. To
apply, send resume to:
Sarah C. Rogers, Legal Department
National Association of Broadcasters
1771 N Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202) 429-5462
All resumes must be postmarked no later
than November 16, 1987. More information
is available in the Placement Center.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT WITH FEDERAL
AGENCIES
The 1988 Summer Legal Employment Guide
is now available for review in the Career
Planning and Placement Center. The Guide
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lists summer job opportunities for law
students with several hundred U.S. •
Government and international organizations
(first-year students, i.e., first year
day /second year evening, may be eligible
for some jobs; a few will aceept applications
from third year students, i.e., third year
da y/ fourth year evening, as well as second
year students, i.e., second year day/third
year evening). NOTE: Some deadlines
occur as early as October, so act now!
OCI GENERAL INFORMATION
OCTOBER 1 firms cancelled due to the
earthquake rescheduled as follows:
Friday, October 2
Department of the Navy
Los Angeles Public Defender
All interview schedules will remain as is (no
new sign-ups). If you are unable to keep
your original appointment or if you wish to
cancel your interview, please let Center
staff know as soon as possible so that the
firm may be informed and make alternate
arrangements, if they so choose. •FRUSTRATED because no one wants to
hear what a horrible/great interview you
had? We do! OCI Firm Evaluation forms
are now available in the Placement Center.
Come in and put your complements/gripes
in writing-all evaluations are kept
conf iden tial.
Materials are still available for pick-up in
the Career Planning and Placement Center.
Please read the policies section beginning on
Page 5; it contains important information.
Resumes are due at 10 a.m. on each deadline
date throughout OCI.
Several new firms have been added to on-
campus interviewing and have requested
resumes from Loyola students. Please check
the "Additions" list posted on the Placement
bulletin board located both outside and
inside the office for information and
deadlines. •MISSED INTER VIEWS
Current OCI policy requires 24-hour
advance written notice to cancel any on-
campus interview. The Center requests that
candidates attempt to allow 48-hour advance
written notice in order to give alternates the
opportunity to fill these spots.
Please be advised that students who miss
without the minimum notice required
jeopardize continuing with on-campus
interviews. If you have signed up for
interviews you do not intend to keep, come
in now and cancel. •
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• NOTICE REGARDING SUBMISSION OFRESUMES TO FALL OCI EMPLOYERS:Please be advised that if resumes submittedfor the Fall On-Campus Interview Program
are found to be in violation of the policies
regarding display of grade/rank/G.P.A.,
students must correct resumes immediately.
In order to submit resumes for remaining
employers students must submit corrected
resumes to the Career Planning and
Placement Center: 10 copies to student file
and one to each employer envelope which
contains an incorrect resume. Students must
notify Center staff when they submit
corrected resumes.
Resumes which do not conform to policy
will be pulled and students will be
suspended from resume submission until the
grade information has been corrected.
If you have any questions regarding this
matter please contact the Director or
Associate Director.
• STUDENT LOTTERY - AlUMNI
DINNER
The annual Alumni Dinner is scheduled for
Thursday evening, November, 19, 1987 at
the Sheraton Grande Hotel in Los Angeles.
The dinner will honor Charles R. Redmond,
class of 1974, who is the Executive Vice
President of The Los Angeles Times.
Tickets are $65 each. However, some firms
will offer complimentary tickets to Loyola
Law School students. Since the guest tickets
are limited, they will be offered to students
by lottery. Attendance at this dinner is a
unique way to make valuable alumni
contacts and begin participating in Loyola's
strong Alumni Association. If you would
like to be in the lottery, please fill out the
following form and return to Fran Pullara
in Communications, x 1043. Winners will be
announced on Friday, November 13.
•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1987 ALUMNI DINNER STUDENT LOTTERY
Name --------------------------------------------------------------------------
Address ~ ~-------------------- __
City ___
Zip ___
Telephone.~.-----'-------
Class Year -----------
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
